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Inositol phosphates (InsPs) are signaling molecules with multiple
roles in cells. In particular Insð1,2,3,4,5,6ÞP6 (InsP6) is involved in
mRNA export and editing or chromatin remodeling among other
events. InsP6 accumulates asmixed salts (phytate) in storage tissues
of plants and plays a key role in their physiology. Human diets that
are exclusively grain-based provide an excess of InsP6 that, through
chelation of metal ions, may have a detrimental effect on human
health. Insð1,3,4,5,6ÞP5 2-kinase (InsP5 2-kinase or Ipk1) catalyses
the synthesis of InsP6 from InsP5 and ATP, and is the only enzyme
that transfers a phosphate group to the axial 2-OH of the myo-in-
ositide. We present the first structure for an InsP5 2-kinase in com-
plex with both substrates and products. This enzyme presents a
singular structural region for inositide binding that encompasses al-
most half of the protein. The key residues in substrate binding are
identified, with Asp368 being responsible for recognition of the
axial 2-OH. This study sheds light on the unique molecular mechan-
ism for the synthesis of the precursor of inositol pyrophosphates.
InsP5 2-kinase ∣ IP5 ∣ IP6 ∣ ipk1 ∣ crystal structure
Inositol phosphates (InsPs) are soluble signaling molecules thathave diverse and important biological roles (1, 2). Inositol
1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakisphosphate (InsP6 or IP6), known as phytic acid,
plays an essential role in cell biology. For example, IP6 is involved
in processes as diverse as mRNA export (3), DNA repair (4),
maintenance of basal resistance to plant pathogens (5), apoptosis
(6), and regulation of chromatin structure (7, 8). In addition, IP6
is the precursor of pyrophosphate inositols IP7 and IP8 (9, 10). A
primary aspect of IP6 is the key role it plays in plant biology,
reflected in considerable commercial interest in this compound
(11, 12). IP6 constitutes the major phosphorus reserve in plant
seeds, being a source not only of phosphorus, but also of inositol
and minerals during development and germination (12). Con-
cerns arise from the fact that IP6 can present detrimental effects
on human health and on the environment (reviewed in ref. 13).
Grain-based diets provide high levels of IP6, a potent chelator of
essential ions as Zn2þ and Fe2þ, causing deficiencies that contri-
bute to malnutrition. Monogastric animals are unable to digest
IP6, which is excreted as salts that contribute to eutrophication
of waterways. There is, consequently, considerable interest in
the manipulation of plant phytate, largely by genetic approaches,
though the desirability of this is not without dispute (11–15).
Indeed, there are several lines of evidence that show benefits
of IP6 as antioxidant or a potential antitumor agent (16, 17).
The IP6 precursor, inositol 1,3,4,5,6-pentakisphosphate (InsP5
or IP5), also presents a role in induction of apoptosis (18).
The family of enzymes that catalyzes the phosphorylation of IP5
to form IP6 are known as Ipk1, after the ortholog first identified in
yeast (3) or InsP5 2-kinases (IP5 2-Ks), after the enzyme activity
characterized from various sources (19–24). It is only recently,
however, that important physiological roles other than a biosyn-
thetic enzyme have been ascribed to IP5 2-K. Thus, disruption
of the IP5 2-K gene (Ipk1) yields non viable murine embryos
(25). IP5 2-K is also involved in the establishment of left–right
organ asymmetry in mammals (26). As a family, IP5 2-Ks present
very low sequence homology from yeast to mammals, with only a
few sequence motifs being conserved. IP5 2-Ks are unique among
inositol phosphate kinases (InsPKs) in that they phosphorylate the
axial 2-position of the myo-inositide ring, whereas the other
enzymes act on equatorial positions of the ring.
The first structure of an InsP K became available in 2004
(27, 28), from IP3 3-Kinase (IP3 3-K), a family not represented
in yeast or plant genomes. Based on sequence similarity, the InsP
K enzymes encompass three different structural families. The
first family is formed by the inositol polyphosphate kinases
(IPKs), to which IP3 3-Ks belong, and this family displays some
degree of structural homology with protein kinases (PKs) (27).
Another family of InsP Ks have been shown to display the
ATP-grasp fold (10, 29). A third structural family is formed by
IP5 2-Ks, their structure remaining unknown, although Cheek
et al. (30) have postulated that IP5 2-K could display some
structural similarity to IPKs.
Herein we present the crystal structure of Arabidopsis thaliana
IP5 2-K (At-IP5 2-K, AtIpk1), as well as a detailed description of
the substrate and product interactions that have allowed us an
in-depth characterization of this family fold and active site.
The structure of IP5 2-K demonstrates membership, at a distance,
of the IPK family of proteins. However, the IP5 2-K structure
shows a unique and large inositide-binding pocket, which explains
how the myo-inositol 2-OH axial position that accepts the phos-
phate is recognised. In addition, IP5 2-K structure reveals key
features of IPKs that elucidate the functionality of this essential
family of enzymes.
Results
IP5 2-K Structure. The structure of At-IP5 2-K has been solved
by multiwavelength anolmalous dispersion (MAD) techniques
and the structures of different IP5 2-K crystal complexes have been
obtained: two binary complexes (IP5 2-K∕IP5 and IP5 2-K∕IP6),
and two ternary complexes (IP5 2-K∕IP5∕AMPPNP and IP5
2-K∕IP6∕ADP) (Table S1 and Fig. S1). IP5 2-K fold consists of
two lobes connected by a hinge, which we will refer as N-terminal
lobe (residues 1–152) and C-terminal lobe (161–432) (Fig. 1 A
and B). Within the C-lobe there are three noncontiguous
regions folded in a unique assembly involved in the inositide
binding (CIP-lobe).
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The N-terminal lobe (N-lobe) has an αþ β fold (Fig. 1B and
Fig. S2A), the core of this lobe being formed by an antiparallel
and twisted main β-sheet comprised of five β-strands in 1-2-3-6-4
order. Strands β1–β2 are connected by a glycine rich loop that is
involved in nucleotide binding. Strands β3–β4 and β4–β6 are
connected through long regions built up mainly of α-helices,
named as “N-I” and “N-II,” respectively. N-I is comprised of a
mobile loop and three antiparallel helices (α2–α4). Finally,
N-II starts with a helix (α5) that crosses the whole β-sheet,
followed by a small and antiparallel helix and the short β5.
TheC-lobe is almost twice the size of theN-lobe and also has an
αþ β fold (Fig. 1B and Fig. S2B). The β-strands form an antipar-
allel twisted β-sheet connected in order 9-8-7-10-12-11. The α-he-
lices in this lobearedistributed in threenoncontinuous regions that
emerge from the β-sheet and comprise almost half of the protein.
Helices α11 and α12, preceded by the long loop L3, fold over the
β-sheet. All other α-helices form a well-defined assembly with a
very irregular fold that we have named as CIP lobe, because it con-
stitutes the main inositide-binding site. The first region (CIP-I),
connects strands β7–β8 and is formed by α7–α10. CIP-I starts with
a long loop (L1) followedbyα-helices that comeback to the β-sheet
inazigzag fashion,endingat the loopL2.Thesecondregion(CIP-II)
connects α12–β10 and is comprised of α13–α16, which form a kind
of coil joined to the β-sheet by the short L4. Finally, CIP-I andCIP-II
are held together through L1, and the C-terminal helix. This helix
and its preceding loop L5 constitute CIP-III. The loops L1–L5,
locatedat the junctionof theC-lobeβ-sheet andhelices, are related
to four IP5 2-K conserved sequence motifs (motif I–IV) (Fig. 1C).
There are two additional motifs conserved along IP5 2-Ks, located
in α8 and α13–α14 of the CIP-lobe as will be seen later.
IP5 2-K crystallizes with two molecules in the asymmetric unit.
There are only a few hydrogen bonds between the two molecules,
with 1; 101 Å2 buried surface. This suggests that it is not likely to
be a physiological dimer. No significant differences are seen in
the active sites of the two molecules.
IP5 2-K Substrate and Product Recognition.
Nucleotide-binding site. The ATP analogue is bound between the
N- and C-lobes, at the interface created by both β-sheets of the
enzyme (Figs. 1A and 2A, and Fig. S3). The adenine N1 and N6
are linked to hinge residues (Asn147 and His149, respectively).
Several residues from both lobes provide a hydrophobic environ-
ment for the adenine and ribose: Arg16, Val24, Val38, Leu146,
His149, Met372, and Ile406. The oxygen atoms of the ribose
are coordinated to Glu166. A weaker interaction is found
between the ribose O3* and Arg241. Pα is coordinated to
Arg40, whereas the Pβ is coordinated to several residues from
the G-loop (Asn22, and the main chain of Gly19, Gly20,
Ala21, and Asn22) and Arg40. Finally, Pγ is recognised by the
G-loop Gly20, Lys168, Asp407, and Ser409. Interactions with
the latter two residues occur via Mg1, which in turn is coordinated
to Pβ. Pγ is further coordinated by Asp 368.
Interestingly, the conserved motifs I–IV are all involved in
nucleotide recognition and in particular, residues located at L1,
L4, and L5 surround the phosphoryl transference region (Fig. 2D).
Inositide-binding site. IP5 2-K substrate (IP5) is tightly bound to the
enzyme through all phosphates groups (Fig. 2B and Fig. S3).
P1 makes two hydrogen bonds with Arg130 from the N-lobe,
whereas P3 is bound to both the N-lobe (Arg45) and the C-lobe
(Lys411 and Arg415). Interestingly, P4, P5, and P6 are coordi-
nated only by residues from the CIP-lobe. P4 coordinates to
Lys411, Arg415, and Tyr419, P5 coordinates to Lys170 (and to
His196 and Arg192 through water molecules), and P6 coordi-
nates to Lys170, Lys200, and Asn238. A water-mediated link is
also produced with Asn238 and Asn239. Finally, the acceptor
2-OH interacts to Asp368, and Lys168. Asp368 seems to be
essential in recognizing of the inositide 2-OH, likely conferring
specificity for the substrate conformer.
In conclusion, the CIP-lobe provides residues for binding all
IP6 phosphates, except P1, coming from motifs I–IV, motif
92RxxMHQxLK in α8, and α17. The N-lobe helps to inositide
binding by coordinating P1 and P3. The strong interaction that
all IP5 phosphates establish with the protein explains why other
less substituted InsPs lacking phosphates on 1-, 3-, or 5- or 3,5-
positions are substrates of IP5 2-K (20, 24, 31).
Finally, L3 seems to constrict the inositide-binding site by
making interactions with α6 from N-lobe and motif II from
Fig. 1. The structure of IP5 2-K from A. thaliana. (A) Cartoon representation
ofAt-IP5 2-K structure, inwhich theN-lobe is colored in light orange, the hinge
in slate blue, the C-lobe β-sheet region in green, and the CIP-lobe in raspberry.
The substrates are shown as black sticks, with the phosphates as slate spheres.
Themagnesium and zinc ions are shown as red and cyan spheres, respectively.
(B) IP5 2-K topology diagram. The color code is similar, applying different
orange shades for the N-lobe regions (β-sheet, N-terminal helix, N-I, and
N-II) and different red shades for the three CIP elements (CIP-I, CIP-II and
CIP-III). (C) Scheme of the C-lobe β-sheet and α-helices interface showing loops
L1 to L5. The gray shade squares show the position of four IP5 2-K’s conserved
motifs. Residues invariant along the species are in bold letter. Relevant
residues for catalysis are squared and its position is represented as black rods.
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the CIP-lobe (Fig. 2C). Interactions between L3 and G-loop
through water molecules are also observed. We suspect that
At-IP5 2-K undergoes a conformational change in presence or
absence of the inositide (for example, it only crystallizes in
presence of inositide), which could be attributed to changes in L3.
Different ligand recognition steps and metal binding. The complexes
obtained do not display great structural differences (maximal
rmsd of 0.479 Å), the inositide interactions being essentially
conserved. However, magnesium binding is only observed in tern-
ary complexes with both substrates or products (Fig. 2D and
Fig. S4A). In the complex with both substrates, the inositide
P3 and 2-OH interact with Pγ, whereas Mg1 orients this Pγ.
In the complex with products, two metals (Mg1 and Mg2), are
bridging the inositide P2 to the nucleotide Pα and Pβ. Detailed
interactions of metal- and ligand- protein recognition are shown
in Fig. 2D. The lead derivative crystal, obtained from a ternary
ADP∕IP6 complex, showed two Pb2þ ions in similar positions
to both Mg2þ ions, mimicking this cofactor.
There are no great structural changes among complexes upon
nucleotide binding. A remarkable feature deduced from the
binary complexes is that the inositide apparently does not leave
room for the nucleotide to enter (Fig. S4B), suggesting that either
L3 moves from a putative closed to an opened conformation
allowing nucleotide entrance, or the nucleotide must bind first
into the active site. It remains to be determined whether IP5
2-K presents an ordered-ligand kinetics.
IP5 2-Ks from Plants Conserve a Zinc-Binding Motif. At-IP5 2-K
presents a Zn motif in the CIP-II (α14–α15). The electron density
map shows a high density peak connected to His320, Cys330,
Cys333, and His346 (Fig. S5A). This site has been attributed
to a Zn2þ cation, although At-IP5 2-K was not previously identi-
fied as a zinc-binding enzyme. Inductively coupled plasma-optical
emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) analysis of At-IP5 2-K con-
firmed the presence of 1 mol of zinc per mol of protein. All
IP5 2-K from plants conserve all the four Zn-binding residues
(Fig. S5B). We have performed site-directed mutagenesis on
the Zn-binding site, obtaining that C330S, C333S, and H346N
single mutants are not stable under native conditions (Fig. S5C).
In addition the incremental addition of EDTA to the wild-type
protein reduced intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence by approxi-
mately 20% in an irreversible process (Fig. S5D). However
incubation of the wild-type with EDTA has no effect on enzyme
activity (Fig. S5E). Altogether, these observations suggest that Zn
has a structural role in the proper folding of protein, but it seems
not essential for enzymatic activity.
IP5 2-Ks Family and Mutagenesis Analysis. IP5 2-Ks from different
sources have low sequence conservation (11%), A. thaliana and
human enzymes being 40% homologous. However, small se-
quence motifs tend to be conserved in all IP5 2-Ks. We have
performed a structural alignment among the 67 different IP5
2-Ks yielded by PFAM (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/), representa-
tives being shown in Fig. 3A. The β-sheets are conserved in all spe-
cies. The N-lobe helices are conserved, except α2 and α3 in region
N-I, that seem specific for the plant enzymes, and conform a flexi-
ble region partially disordered in the crystal, with no apparent
implications in substrate binding or catalysis. In the C-lobe, mam-
malian enzymes conserve all the α-helices described in At-IP5 2-K
Fig. 2. IP5 2-K active site. AMPPNP (A) and IP5 (B) interactions as found in the ternary substrates complex. Residues involved in AMPPNP or inositide recognition
are shown in sticks. Water molecules are represented in white and hydrogen bonds as dashed lines. (C) L3 atomic interactions as observed in the ternary
products complex. This loop interacts with the side chain of Arg130 and Trp129 from α6, and residues in or near L2 as Gln237 and Arg241. L3 keeps together
regions involved in inositide recognition. (D) Substrates (Left) and products (Right) recognition and metal interactions in both ternary complexes. The
substrates complex shows only one metal, Mg1, bound to the L5 residues Asp407 and Ser409, whereas the products complex shows two metals, Mg1
and Mg2, both bound to Asp407 and bridging inositide and nucleotide ligands.
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showing two additional main insertions at CIP-II. The first 45 re-
sidues insertion is found between α12 and α13, with no secondary
structure predicted. A second insertion, 14 residues long and be-
tween α14 and α15, is predicted to form an additional helix in
mammals. This last insertion is located in the Zn-binding motif
found in At-IP5 2-K, and interestingly the Zn ligands are not con-
served in mammals or in other species. The yeast and fungi en-
zymes present a shorter CIP-lobe lacking almost all region
CIP-II. Consequently, CIP-II is the less conserved part among IP5
2-Ks and, in particular, the plant enzyme seems to have evolved
to bind Zn that appears to have a structural role. Most of the re-
sidues implicated in ligand binding and activity are conserved
(Fig. 3A) and are mainly enclosed in motifs I–IV, engaged in both
substrates recognition, or in the 192RxxMHQxLK motif, involved
only in the inositide recognition. There is a sixth conserved motif,
310LDxLDIEGxIHxY not present in fungi, which seems to be es-
sential for maintaining the CIP-lobe properly folded. Because fun-
gi have a shorter CIP-lobe, this motif and its function are probably
not required. Finally, L3 is not conserved among the IP5 2-K fa-
mily, suggesting that L3 is characteristic of each IP5 2-K and could
be essential in modulation of catalysis.
Two single mutations reported in yeast IP5 2-K (N10D and
C162Y) yielded inactive enzymes (23). These residues are equiva-
lent to Asn22 and Lys194, located in nucleotide- and inositide-
binding regions respectively. To confirm the role of other IP5
2-K residues in catalysis, we have performed activity and kinetic
analysis of selected mutants (Table 1). R40V activity is half the
wild type, probably due to partial loss in phosphate coordination,
which would also explain the increase in the Km for ATPobserved
in this mutant. As expected for catalytic residues (see later), mu-
tants K168N and K168A yielded completely inactive enzymes and
D407Ahas only residual activity. The almost complete inactivity of
the R130I mutant illustrates the importance of P1 binding and the
key role of the N-lobe in the enzymatic activity. Arg130 interacts
with L3, and therefore it could also serve to stabilize the
inositide binding site conformation. Similarly, Lys170, which
coordinates the inositideP5 andP6, is essential for enzymatic func-
tion, whereas Gln238, also involved in P6 coordination, is not
critical. The Km for ATP of N238A mutant is 2- to 3-fold above
the wild type. We suspect that the nucleotide-binding pocket is
affected by the interaction between L3 and motif II, therefore a
change in Asn238 within this motif could have a direct effect in
ATPaffinity.Asp368,which coordinates 2-OH, yields a completely
inactive enzyme when mutated even when assayed at high protein
concentration. Asp368 is in turn coordinated to Lys411, a residue
that interacts with P3 and P4 of the inositide, and which is also
critical for the enzymatic activity. In summary, all the mutagenesis
assays support the conclusions deduced from the IP5 2-K
structures presented here. Finally, it is worth noting that mutant
Fig. 3. The IP5 2-K family. (A) Structural alignment ofAt-IP5 2-Kwith IP5 2-Ks fromother sources (Hs:human, Rn:rat, and Sc:yeast). Secondary elements are shown
andnamedon top, and colored in the samecode. Znbinding residues fromAt-IP5 2-Kare insidegreen squares. Conserved residues aregray squaredandmotifs are
shown below. Residues shown in dark green and blue are ATP and inositide ligands, respectively. The IP3 3-K structural elements conservedwith IP5 2-K and their
sequence are shown below. (B) Schematic domain representation of IP5 2-Ks vs. the IPK family (IP3 3-K, IP6 Ks and IPm Ks). The black rod represents α4, which is
conserved in all IPKs, and is similar to PKs αC. The IP5 2-K G-loop, R40, and conserved motifs are marked on top, and the equivalent IPK regions are shown.
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E85A (equivalent to Glu91 in PKAs), unexpectedly, has no
detrimental effect on activity (see Fig. S6)
IP5 2-K Is a Distant Member of the IPK Family. A search performed
with the DALI server (http://ekhidna.biocenter.helsinki.fi/dali_-
server/) shows that IP3 3-K isoform C is the third closest struc-
tural homologue of IP5 2-K (rmsd ¼ 5.4 Å for 153 residues), the
CIP region not showing any significant structural homologue. We
conclude that IP5 2-K belongs to the IPKs family, albeit as the
most distant member with no structural similarity in the inositide
binding region.
IPKs display structural homology with PKs, conserving the
N-lobe fold and the nucleotide recognition pattern. However,
the C-lobe is divergent and presents some structural relationship
with the ATP-grasp fold. All these IPKs features are conserved in
IP5 2-Ks. Fig. 3A shows how most of the IP5 2-K N- and C-lobe
β-sheets, α4, and, partially, the helices that pack over the sheet,
are conserved in IP3 3-K, chosen as IPK representative. Particu-
larly, the four motifs I–IV of IP5 2-Ks are equivalent to the
conserved motifs of IPKs (Fig. 3B and Fig. S7), preserving some
of the key residues and functions. Notably, the catalytic residues
Lys168 from motif I and Asp407 from motif IVare conserved not
only in all IPKs, but also in PKs. In spite of the homology in this
region, there are some active conformation hallmarks of PKs (32)
present in IPKs, that can not be found in IP5 2-Ks (Fig. S6). The
conformational changes governing IP5 2-K activation might be
specific for this family of enzymes.
As mentioned before, the inositide-binding region of IP5 2-Ks
(CIP-lobe) is very different from that of IPKs (IP-lobe). The
CIP-lobe (190 residues) is much larger than the IP-lobe (30 resi-
dues in IPmKs or 60 in IP3 3-Ks). The IP3 3-Ks IP-lobe is formed
by a four-helix insertion that emerges from the C-lobe β1c and
β2c strands (Fig. 3, Fig. S7, and Fig. S8A). The equivalent region
in IP5 2-K is the region CIP-I inserted into β7–β8, but presenting a
very different fold. The regions CIP-II and CIP-III have no equiva-
lent in IP3 3-K. Curiously, the superposition of IP5 2-K and IP3
3-K structures reveals that the IP5 axial and the IP3 equatorial
C-OH acceptor bonds have a similar orientation relative to
the nucleotide (Fig. S8). Consequently, the two inositide ring
planes are perpendicular to each other. The OH acceptor, is
bound to a lysine from motif I in both enzymes (Lys 264 and
Lys 168, respectively); however, in IP5 2-K it is additionally bound
to Asp368 from motif III. In spite of the different ring orienta-
tion, the IP5 P3 falls in a similar spatial disposition to IP3 P4, both
phosphates interacting with a residue from motif IV (Lys411 and
Lys419, respectively) (Fig. S8B). No more homology is found in
the inositide recognition mode.
Finally,most IPKs have nonconservedN-terminal domainswith
functions distinct from the kinase activity (Fig. 3B). Only Schizo-
saccharomyces pombe IP5 2-K, has such an N-terminal domain
(23). Besides, IPKs have variable insertions in both β-sheets,
the most common ones being insert I and insert II. The IP6 K2
insert I has been involved in interactions with HSP90 (33), and
yeast IPmk insert II has been also implied in protein–protein in-
teractions (34), though other studies discard these interactions
(35). The IP5 2-K region N-II is located at “insert I” and partici-
pates in recognition of the inositide substrate, therefore we pos-
tulate that insert I could play also a role in the inositide
binding within the IPK family. The IP5 2-K region β11 is located
at insert II, but to date, no work implies this β-strand in protein–
protein interactions.
Discussion
We have structural information that shows different snapshots of
the IP5 2-K catalytic mechanism, that allowed us to identify the
residues that coordinate Pγ and 2-OHbefore and after phosphoryl
transference. These residues are Lys168, Asp407, Ser409, and
Asp368, together with some G-loop residues. Lys168 neutralizes
the negative charge developed in the transition state, whereas the
G-loop, and Asp407 through Mg1, orientates Pγ for the subse-
quent nucleophilic attack of the inositol OH. The roles proposed
for Lys168 and Asp407 (motifs I and IV) are conserved with the
roles of equivalent residues in PKs and IPKs. The IP5 2-K specific
residues Ser409 (Asp in other species) and Asp368 also seem to
participate in the catalytic mechanism. Ser409 coordinates Mg1,
possibly assisting in Pγ orientation and in addition, Ser409 con-
strains the conformational mobility of L5 and positions Lys411,
essential for inositide coordination. Asp 368 recognizes the accep-
tor 2-OH in axial position of the inositide. It is also linked to
Lys168 and Lys411 assisting in the active site conformation
(Fig. S3). This residue is topologically equivalent to the Asp262
of the PKA catalytic loop, which selects the correct conformation
of the serine substrate. Other IPKs and lipid kinases always bind
−OHs in equatorial conformation, and do not have an equivalent
acidic residue, supporting the idea that themajor role of Asp368 is
to select the axial 2-OH substrate. Furthermore, two specific
features, the Asp368 2-OH recognition and the whole IP5 binding
pocket, potentially discriminates myo-inositides from other con-
formers. It remains to be determined whether Asp368 participates
in catalysis. After phosphoryl transference, Mg1 reorganizes its
coordination, and together with Mg2, bridges nucleotide and
inositide. Other potential roles of the metals include assistance
in catalysis and stabilization of the transition state or products.
The metal roles are conserved with IPKs. Finally, taking into
account the short distance covered by the Pγ to reach its fate
(Pγ-2-OH distance ¼ 3.2 Å; OPβ – P2 distance ¼ 3.1 Å), we
predict that the IP5 2-K mechanism involves an “in line” direct
transference, as was proposed for IP3 3-K and protein kinases.
In conclusion, the structure of an IP5 2-K, the only inositide
kinase that phosphorylates the axial position of an inositol com-
pound, has been solved. The reported fold serves as a template
for the whole IP5 2-K family, allowing the identification of the
key residues. The determined IP5 2-K structure allows its classifi-
cation as a distant member of the IPK family, with a very different
and sophisticated large inositide-binding region (CIP-lobe). IP5
2-K CIP-lobe snugly embraces the phosphates of the myo-inositol
(1,3,4,5,6)-pentakisphosphate substrate with multiple residues
that contribute to substrate orientation. The structure explains
the specificity of the catalytic reaction, in which a phosphate group
is transferred just to the inositol 2-OH axial position. Finally, a
typical insert region of IPKs N-lobe has been implicated in recog-
nition of inositide, allowing us to propose a similar role in other
family members. Because IP5 2-K represents a key point in the
metabolism of highly phosphorylated inositols, detailed knowl-
edge of IP5 2-K structure gives very valuable information for cell
biology and rationale design of enzyme inhibitors. These inhibitors
could facilitate study of the effect of IP5 2-K inhibition in mam-
Table 1. Activity analysis of IP5 2-K mutants
IP5 2-K mutant Activity (% wild type)
Native 100.00
R40V* 56.06
E85A* 124.24
R130I 6.06 (9.09)
K168A nd (2.27)
K168N nd (4.54)
K170S 5.30 (3.78)
N238A* 85.60
D368A nd (nd)
D407A 3.03 (7.57)
K411A nd (3.53)
ND: No activity detected. Data in parentheses shows values obtained at
10-fold higher concentration of native.
*Native ATP Km ¼ 38 μM and Vmax ¼ 1080 pmol∕min ∕μg. The Km value
increases 2- to 3-fold for the active mutants (R40V, E85A, and N238A),
with <20% reduction in Vmax.
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mals, because disruption of this gene yields an embryo lethal phe-
notype in mice. Furthermore, this structure could be a valuable
tool in plant physiology, helping in the design of low phytate crops.
Finally, IP5 2-K substrate and product, IP5 and IP6 have already
been reported to confer antitumor effects through PI3K/Akt path-
way inhibition. Nevertheless, themost interesting facets of IP5 2-K
activity manipulation perhaps remain to be investigated, as the
product IP6 participates in multiple signalling processes.
Methods
Protein Sample Expression and Purification. At-IP5 2-K was amplified from
At5G 42810 cDNA (21) and cloned into the pKLSLt vector (36).
For the enzyme assays, IP5 2-K was cloned into the pOPTG vector. Details
of protein expression and purification are found in SI Methods.
Protein Crystallization. Crystallization procedures were set up as described by
us (37). The best crystals were obtained at 18 °C and 22% PEG 3350, 100 mM
Bis-Tris pH 5.9, and always in presence of the inositol substrate or product.
Details of crystal complexes formation are given in SI Methods.
Data Collection, Phasing, and Model Refinement. Cryoprotection and heavy
atom formation were done as previously reported (37). A standard MAD ex-
periment and native datasets for several complexes were collected (Table S1).
Programs used are: MOSFLM and the CCP4 package for data processing and
reduction (38, 39); SHELX for heavy atom location (40); autoSHARP for protein
phasing (41); Buccaneer for preliminary model building (42); REFMAC for
refinement (43); and O for manual building (44). For model completion
we used our best dataset (IP5 2-K with products) in combination with the
experimental model. A more detailed description is shown in SI Methods.
Enzyme Assays. Wild-type and mutant enzymes assays and kinetic analysis
were performed as shown in SI Methods. Products were resolved by
reverse-phase HPLC (45). Peak areas for ADP and ATP were integrated after
reverse-phase HPLC (40). The effect of EDTA treatment of IP5 2K was
determined in a coupled assay containing 10 mM-MgCl2 (46).
Zinc Quantification and Fluorescence. Zinc quantification by ICP-OES were
performed on native enzyme and fluorescence analysis were performed
on native vs. EDTA treated enzyme as shown in SI Methods.
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